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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to research individual differences in psychophysiological 
responses in stress states. The participants were divided in two groups; 8 low positive and high 
negative emotions in stress states (C Group) and 8 high positive and low negative emotions 
in stress states (NC Group). Blood pressure and heart rate were recorded at rest and during 
public speaking with interpersonal evaluation as a stress state. Participants were asked to rate 
themselves on a Positive and Negative Affect Scale (PANAS) before and after public speaking. 
Results indicated that heart rates in NC group were higher than in C group in stress states. This 
individual difference in stress reactivity was suggested that emotional traits affect the autonomic 
system and states of stress.







































































































PANASの結果　Fig. 1および 2に両群の感情別の PANAS得点の平均値を示す。Positiveおよ






＝ 26.65, p＜0.01））。下位検定の結果，NCおよび C群の PANAS得点の変化傾向が，予備検討




が異なることが見受けられる。指標別に分散分析を行ったところ，SBP（F（1, 14）＝ 29.37, p＜
0.01）と DBP（F（1, 14）＝ 37.24, p＜0.01）は条件の主効果のみ有意であった。しかし，心拍数に
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